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Latest from England. An ar-

rival at New-Yor- k has brought
Liverpool papers to tiie 13th June.
No material change in the Cotton
market.

The English papers give high-

ly favorable accounts of the crops
throughout the kingdom, and the
Sfood effects from the revival of
trade were becoming more and
more manifest.

The British troops in Portugal
are to be reinforced; the troubles
in that kingdom seem to increase.
The cabinet of Madrid are no
doubt aiding the rebels; although
in their replies to the diplomatic
notes, they invariably disclaim any
agency in fomenting these diifi-eultie- s.

It was confidently said, that
Russia had concluded to apprise
the Ottoman Porto, that terms
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unhappy air was quel cu, seve- -
tho in,

Sultan, to Provinces,!
together with the recent peace

Persia. The army on the
Pruth was said to be the march
towards the borders, and every
thing indicated a disposi-
tion brimr the allairs of
to a crisis. 1 he late rout tin
Turks before Athens, has leftj
them prospect of rallying dur- -

inn the present campaign. Lord
Cochrane had pushed the Ar- - -
ehipehigo, every thing was or-ranizi- nr

with the utmost harmo
the
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Napoleon, and grandson f tlie
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America. New-Yor- k

American the fol-

lowing extract from a letter dated
at Laguayia 5th July:

"You no heard of
the serious disturbances in the
.south men arc arms
in the neighborhood of (iuyaquil,
determined tho consti-
tution of Colombia, in the in

they it.
call a traitor

and say, his aim
to concentrate Bolivia, and
Colombia, one vast empire
of he be the
Emperor."

Peru, Colombia. letter
Panama, in Boston,

has sad
in Peru: the are .kept

secret by Government, but

issue. It is that all the
Colombian troops were
Lima, arc imprisoned the cas-

tles of Callao. A" embargo was
laid Guayaquil, on the 16th of
February."

Ilayti. letter the
of the Baltimore American, from
a friend Port-au-Princ- e, under
date of the 5th July says:
Island not quiet when I

was On the 3d
government officers were tri-

ed, condemned and shot, for a
conspiracy murder President

more have been
and now await their trial.

These proceedings have
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and I think the sooner 1 leave
the
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STATE OP Till: POLL.
Disncro. Hall. IIn. IV; I. $:i. ll'il. Fio. Ii.

Tarljnroiigh, (o '20 7 3.1 43 o1) 14
lVinK-s-, 51 j n i'j n rj n

brake's, 17 15 2 18 47 I 4 0
Kllis's, 5i 29 .vS 52 !. 50
PctwuyV., 36 11 3D 2 '25 13

Loittt's 77 1 .58 46 .)S 3
Wilkinson's, 5 4 3 LVJ 40 () S 3

Pitt's, 3J 10 Hi 3D 7 13 16
I Ian t il's, ,'i V h ( 0 70 4 3

A rn strong's, Ul 10 ;0 71 H 2'2

Linch's, 53 2 17 13 38 10
Mrs. Paikci's, 7 3 M 3 1 JJ 0 43
Sparta, 0 ?3 3 40 0
Dixon's, 110 3: 7. KU .51 iU C3
MaiiiL-r's- , '2 11 10 10 32 32 (

Bavtcrfick!, 3,' 81- til V,5 40 h7 32
Logsboroui'li, 31 12 8 25 24 9

Total, 02t 312 563 602 606 .V29 338

(Qr'At the last election the poll in this
county stood as follows: Senate, L. D.
Wilson, 566. Commons, II. Flow-
ers, 772 B. Sharpe, 583 B. Wilkin-
son, 4G5 John G. Blount, 429.

It will probably be two weeks before
wc shall be enabled to give the official
statement of the votes throughout Ibis
district for a member of Congress we
will give in our next paper the votes ta-ke- u,

as far as we can ascertain.

ELECTION RETURNS.
Pitt County For Congress, Richard

lines, Esq. 66 t votes Dr. Thomas II.
Hall, 39-1- .

General Assembly John Joyner,
no opposition. Marshall Dickin-

son and John Cherry, Commons. State
of the poll Joyner, 27G Dickinson,
703 Cherry, 524 Wm. Andrews, 3S7.

(communicated.)
Halifax against the World.

enough has transpi ed to let us Great Hunt on Monday last,
iuow that rerii und Colombia are

j three gentlemen of this town, (be

tweeu the hours of 9 and G o'-

clock,) killed with percussion
guns 309 squirrels, 2 foxes, 3 rac-

coons, and 4 rnuskrats Miltoni-an- s

and Green Mountain boys

catch, pass and beat this, ifyou can.
Halifax, N.C.July 31, 1327.

Newspapers. The "Chronicle," pub-

lished at Murfrcr;shorouj;h, in this State,
after reaching its 17th number has been

discontinued, as we learn by the follow-

ing remarks issued in an extra from

that Office:

"Circumstances which always
in a more or less degree rule hu- -

! nian actions, have rendered it ne-icessa- rv

that I should through tho
I medium of an extra sheet, inform
j the patrons of this paper that it
now issues for the last time. The
Editor has left the Slate, and the

j fact is allltefmg enough, without
commenting a single hue on the
circumstances.

"The inlluence of a well con-- !

ducted periodical journal on the
society in general, is so univor-- !
sally acknou lodged, that it cannot

Ibut be a source of sincere regret
to everv thinkimi member of our
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67 h. and.
Wo shall nrohahly Gen.

rejoinder to Mr. Clay
in time for our next paper. The
Washington City Telegraph
tho 21st ult. says, unequivocally,
that Mr. Buchanan, of J'a. is the

of Congress who made
the communication to Gen.

Mr. 1. "had been
that a from Gen.

i or his friends, that Gen.
J. would so appoint Mr. Ad-

ams to the office Mr.
desired, would be sufficient to

Mr. C. and his to
vote for Gen. and thus
secure his Mr. JMark-Ic- y

had said to Mr. B. that it was
right to such with
their own and it was the
opinion of Mr. Markley and not
his own that Mr. liucliruian ex
pressed to Gen. J." "Mr. B. if
we informed, had

his information from Mr.
under conditions which

prevented him from his

name to Jackson: Hon,,
the mystery had never been
plained to Gen.
which produced the
Mr. B. had coine lVomMr.Cl;iV
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nessed the success of his atfemn
the election of Chje'jj

gistratc; and his present
elect Mr. Adams and give stability
"line of safe precedents, areY,"
with the import ,

of the contemplated objects. In ansJ

from the citizens M,
uison county, Ky. partake
lie dinner, Mr. Clay observed:

"Although hut feel i!Ur

you have made too an est-

imate of services, con

cur entirely with you in view

of dangers which
of measures of

to which have

zealously dedicated best
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been with to elevate anothtr
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believe there no .occasion for

apprehension,) cannot be
doubt that the most powerful el-

ement in this association a?"- -
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.influence disseminate light, reliance security

happiness the remot- - niaxim of
border of our ha)py her5toforo
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confirmed."

67?. Jackson and Mr. South
aril. A rumor was recently ci-

rculated that an angry correspon-

dence had taken place between

these two gentlemen, which te-

rminated in a challenge. Tho

Washington City Telegraph ?;.?
it has seen the correspondence,
which consists of three lottcrs.two
from Gen. J. to Mr. S. and one

from Mr. to Gen. J. No cha-

llenge was passed, or intended, b

cither of them. "Gen. Jackson
letters (says the Telegraph) are

such as his best friends would have

expected and desired him to writ'-o-

such an occasion."

A Good Owe The Editors ot

the Focus, a coalition "by autho-

rity" paper, printed and publisher!
at Louisville, Ky. asserts roundly

that a certain publication lately

made in the Louisville Advertiser,
"i"s a wicked, wilful and corrupt

forgery for base and infamou
purposes:1 To this the fcuitoi
the Advertiser, Mr. Penn, replies

and declares that what is com-

plained of is not his, but some

thing which not long since was

published in a pamphlet by thnj

themselves the Editors of the To- -


